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Sofa Kings Caught
Lounging, 11-3

scored once. Scott Kindzierski
doubled. Brian Schiller, Jay Everitt
and Mike Otchy each singled.

After Belford gave the Sofa Kings
their only lead with his solo blast to
right-centerfield, the Stage House
men cracked their whips with three
runs in the bottom of the first. Zazzali
zapped a single to right; Savarese
slapped an RBI double to center;
Berger bounced an RBI groundout to
short, and DiFabio flicked an RBI
single to left.

In the Stage House second, Dayton
hopped a leadoff double to left and
later scored on a throwing error.
Germinder plopped a single over sec-
ond. As Savarese stepped to the plate
with two outs, teammate John
Pelazzato chanted, “Scotty! Go with
two!”

After Savarese ripped an RBI single
to center and bolted to second, Day-
ton shouted, “Nice wheels on the way
to second.”

Unfortunately for the Stage men,
Germinder was gunned down at third
base by centerfielder Schiller to end
the inning.

The Stage House added three more
runs in the third to seize an 8-1 lead.
Berger doubled; Nies tapped an RBI
single, and Monaco reached first on a
force play.

As DiFabio came to bat, teammate
Steve Barba bellowed, “Joe! Let’s get
a couple more!”

DiFabio singled to center. Pelazatto

added, “Thataway Joe! Way to do it!”
Mason and Dayton followed with

RBI singles. Barba tapped a dribbler
back to the mound to Gatto, who
tossed to first for the out. Then, first
baseman Billy Mariani fired home to
nail Mason attempting to score.

“I shouldn’t have hesitated. It was
my fault,” Mason confessed.

Savarese punched a two-run single
in the fourth to make the score, 10-1,
then the Sofa Kings came around
somewhat in the fifth to score a run
when Gatto singled, Kindzierski
doubled and Belford lofted an RBI
sac fly. The Stage House answered
with a run on DiFabio’s RBI sac fly to
right.

Sofa Kings’ final run came in the
seventh, when Bruno tripled and Gatto
brought him across the plate with a
single up the middle.

Sofa Kings 100 010 1 3
Stage House 323 210 x 11

HENKELS RAPS SINGLE, SCORES LONE RAIDER RUN

Minutemen Plate Four in 7th,
Silence Baseball Raiders, 7-1

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Superb pitching delivered by Alex
Reyes, which got the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Raiders out of sync, along
with a four-run outburst in the sev-
enth inning earned the visiting Eliza-
beth Minutemen a 7-1 victory in Se-
nior American Legion baseball ac-
tion on July 8.

Starting pitcher Reyes limited the
Raiders to three hits, while fanning
12 and walking one. Offensively, the
Minuteman mixed all of their nine
hits with five free passes and two
errors to plate two runs in the first,
one in the third and four in the sev-
enth inning. Kevin Raszka started for
the Raiders and was relieved by Frank
Degnan in the third inning.

“Kevin Raszka made some good
pitches over the first couple of in-
nings, but he had a couple strings of
wildness, so we decided to get him
out of there in the third and put him at
short. Frank Degnan, normally an
infielder, came in, pitched the rest of
the way and did a good job of mixing
it up. He threw strikes, kept the ball
down and gave us what we needed to
stay into it to the end,” said Raider

coach Joe Higgens. “Elizabeth is a
fastball-hitting team, so Frankie may
have started to get tired in the end.
Having missed some of our guys, we
kind of needed him to gut it out, for
us, and he did. Unfortunately, we just
could not string any hits together
ourselves to chip away at the lead.”

Elizabeth took a 2-0 lead in the top
of the first. De La Cruz rapped a
leadoff single, Reyes ripped a single,
and Andrew Torres followed with an
RBI sacrifice fly ball to right field.
With the pods loaded, Reyes then
reached home safely on an infield
bobble.

In the third, the Minutemen took
advantage of two walks, and added a
single to score a run. The 9-7 Raiders
scored their lone run in the bottom of
the fourth, when Henkels ripped a
single to center; Luke Mineo worked
a free pass, and Sean Kelly did his
part with a sacrifice bunt, as Henkels
scuffed the plate safely on a wild
pitch.

Things darkened for the Raiders
when the Minutemen punched in four
runs in the seventh inning. Andrew
Torres got things started with a
double. Ivan Olivera ripped a single;

Jose Torres followed with an RBI
single; Joe Padilla sizzled a two-run
triple, and Edwin Fernandez punched
an RBI sacrifice fly ball.

“Today’s two pitchers, JV’s from
last year, were so-so. Offensively,
Elizabeth threw their best pitcher to-
day versus yesterday, so we were able
to do some things against their guys
that they did to us today,” said Raider
Head Coach Tom Baylock. “Yester-
day, we beat them, 9-1. We had a very
good pitching performance from
James D’Angelo for three innings
and Sean Reilly over the next four –
two varsity pitchers returning from
last year. We really shut them down
and kept them off-balance all game.
We did a good job of not striking out.
[We] put the bat on the ball. We got
guys on third base with less than two
outs, and we were scoring on ground
balls, fly balls and sac flies, doing all
the little things like that to score runs.
I don’t know if we’re quite there yet,
where we can rely on base hits and
score like we did last year, but those
are some of the things we’re working
on.”
Elizabeth 201 000 4 7
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 000 100 0 1

See more sports photos on
Cranford Online page 2

A SOFTBALL EXPERIENCE…Kelly Lapham (center) of Scotch Plains, a
member of the Metuchen-based Jersey Bombers 14U softball team, recently
traveled to the Cat Osterman Experience tournament in Omaha, Neb. Kelly and
10 of her teammates spent the week of July 5-9 competing against teams from all
over the country and Canada (who won the tournament). Osterman is pictured
second from the right.

St. Bart’s Oldtimers Men’s
Softball League Standings:

ANGELS DIVISION (As of July 9:)
TEAM W   L Pct
St. Aloysius 6   3 .667
St. Kilian 6   5 .545
St. Anthony 4   8 .333
St. Matthew 2   8 .200
St. Jude 2 10 .167

SAINTS DIVISION:
TEAM W L Pct
St. David 8 2 .800
St. Rocco 9 3 .750
St. Anne 8 4 .667
St. Joseph 5 5 .500
St. James 5 7 .417

St. Joseph 14, St. Aloysius 10
The Als plated seven runs in the

bottom of the seventh to make it look
good. Kevin Spellman (4-for-4) had
two doubles and four runs for the Joe
boys.
St. Kilian 17, St. James 7

Playing shorthanded, the plucky
James Gang (revisited) were over-
whelmed by the Kilian mean green
machine that put on a hitting display
to all fields with four players going 3-
for-4 or better and with four home
runs.
St. David 10, St. Anthony 0

Howard Bialos increased his career
shutout record to at least one, holding
five of 11 Anthony batters hitless. Ironi-
cally, Bialos went 0-for-3 at the plate
himself, but the Davids played like
Goliath, blasting three home runs at
hard-packed Forest Road.
St. Anne 14, St. Matthew 9

The Annies scored seven runs in
the fifth to break open a 6-6 tie.
St. Kilian 5, St. James 3

The mean green machine took the
season’s series from James in a

pitcher’s duel at usually hitter-friendly
Terrill Road. Harold Hopler went 3-
for-3.
St. Rocco 21, St. Jude 15

Rocco posted six in the second
inning and five in the sixth, then with-
stood Jude’s eight-run comeback bid
in the bottom of the seventh.
St. David 11, St. Kilian 8

David jumped out early then hung
on late with Marty Bernstein only a
home run away from hitting for the
cycle.
St. Aloysius 10, St. James 9

The James Gang II came up short
again but may have found a new third
basemen in Paul Newton, who went
3-for-4 with an RBI. Aloysius’ bal-
anced offensive attack was the differ-
ence; only Tom Rutkowski and Rich
Polhamus went hitless.
St. Anthony 16, St. Rocco 11

Three homeruns for Rocco were
not enough as the Anthony “Red”
team sent 13 batters to the plate in the
third inning with 10 of the first 11
scoring.
St. Joseph 18, St. Matthew 10

Another game distinguished by the
long ball; St. Joe’s blasted four out of
Milt Campbell Field for the win.
St. Anne 25, St. Jude 8

St Jude’s increased its league-lead-
ing walk total taking nine free passes,
led by captain Joe DeCharo (1-for-4,
2 walks), but the slowdown strategy
failed. The Annie’s got their runs
mostly from Brian Williams and Paul
Morello, who both went 5-for-5, then
held open tryouts for new pitchers.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
STRONG DEFENSIVE DAY…Raider first baseman John Mineo made four fine plays in the game against the Elizabeth
Minutemen last Thursday.
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CUSTOM COLONIAL

Scotch Plains. 4 Bedroom, 4.5 Bath Custom Brick Colonial, situated on park like
property. Fabulous grounds, patio & IG pool. Gourmet kit with Viking dbl oven range,
Sub Zero Fridge, 2 DW, granite counters & center island, ceramic tile. Kit & Library
access the patio. FR has dual sided wood burning fireplace. Library has custom built-ins
& fireplace. LR, FR, DR, Bedrooms & halls also have hardwood floors. MBR w/two
closets & Master Bath w/dbl vanities, jetted tub, shower and balcony overlooking yard,
patio and pool!

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, JULY 18TH 1-5PM

Cranford. Beautifully restored CHC. This home features stunning classic architecture,
high ceilings, period millwork/moldings & refinished hardwood floors. New front
porch & grande foyer will draw you into this home. The large LR presents a wood
burning fireplace, built-in bookcases & cabinets, FDR offers great space to entertain &
has direct access to large updated EIK, 1/2 bath & sun porch. The 2nd floor has 3
Bedrooms & full bath & there are 2 additional Bedrooms on the 3rd floor. Directions:
North Ave to Alden Street #113.

Westfield. Fully updated 4 Bedroom, 3.2 Bath Colonial, featuring a huge fenced in yard,
2 car detached garage with private driveway, Formal Dining Room, FLR with wood
burning fireplace, screened in side porch, large outdoor patio, hardwood floors, large
Family Room, large walk in closets, modern kitchen, laundry room off kitchen, newer
mechanics including electric, plumbing, windows, and hardwired cat 5 Internet cable
ready. Short distance to town, schools and transportation.

COLONIAL

Scotch Plains. Custom built 4 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath Center Hall Colonial in the
fabulous wooded location in the Parkwood section. The LR has a wood burning
fireplace, there is an EIK, FDR and a 2 car attached gar. This colonial boasts spacious
rooms in a fabulous setting. There is an in-ground heated Sylvan swimming pool and
spa. Hardwood floors, new Pella windows and garage door, freshly painted. The tranquil
surroundings make it easy to enjoy and relax, enhancing the allure of this house.
Directions: Parkwood to Wood Rd. #2006.

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, JULY 18TH 1-5PM CONTEMPORARY

Scotch Plains. Unique, custom contemporary. Quality-built w/attention to detail;
gourmet kitchen; 2-story stone dual gas FP; custom lighting thruout; Great Room with
built-in entertainment system with surround sound. Panoramic views. Private MBR suite;
Custom wine cellar, workshop, 1,800 sq ft deck w/gas grill. Professionally landscaped with
exterior illumination. Located in Watchung Mountain Reservation. Vista views of NY in
winter months. Perfect for entertaining.

ELEGANT HOMES BY RALPH RAPUANO

Westfield. New homes to be built in New Subdivision. Many options available. Very
deep properties that are close to Franklin School and Center of Town. Work with builder
and customize plans to create your perfect home. 4 Bedrooms 3.5 Baths prestigious Center
Hall Colonials are planned. Hardwood floors throughout, custom millwork, & spa like
retreat Master bath are a given. Intercom, central vac, & stereo system are just a few of the
many appointments included in this gem.


